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THE GREATEST VALUE 
IN HOSIERY TODAY

GENUINE 
KAYSER HOSE
. -FOR—

——$1 00

_L/OWN come silk prices   up 
lumps the value of your hosiery- 
buying1 dollar ....   ,
Kayser's new dollar full-fashioned 
are marvelous for that low price. 
In two weights  and semi-service.

In the new spring- 
ladesr E-v-e-n^-p*^ 

with the flattering 
"Slendo" Heel.
Other good values in 
Kayser hose at $1.25

$1.50 
$1.65 
$1.95

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue. Torrance

KEY CLUB TO 
INSTALL NEW 
LEADERS FRI.

Torrance Rotarians 
Kiwanlans Invited 

to Banquet

and

Paul Ilarrlf. pnv-l district itovrr- 
nnr Di Rotary and a member of 
the Whlitler College faculty, will 
be tho principal speaker nt tho 
annunl Installation Imnauel of the 
Torrance high school Key club to- 
Jnorrow, Friday, evening at the 
school cafetrihi.

The dinner, which will start at   
^W 6*clocl!."Wllf~ be attrnrtpd to-- -~ 
a number of the Torrance Itotnry 
and Klwnnln club members. Dur 
ing the course of the evening n 
program 'will be preiit-Htcil liy the

New officers 10 be Installed to 
morrow night. ar». Hurry Putiiam. 
presMettl; El*In Jarrrl. vice pre.«l' 
dent; Joe itigglns. tiyasuror, and 
Wilfred Tldland,. secretary.

ELEMENTARY 
School Notes

Tentnllvr. fnciill
rmentor Ml!

Almn fillsn and Mm. Ixiln Stro!*ZPi 
kindrrgartrn; \fi-s. Vera r!,nl*il 

arid Mlrs I.nfenia Roudltiot. fl-1 
MW. Oertrude Haydcm, T!-l,-A'1 
Mm. Armen.T. BonJ. A-l; Mr,s 
ilolen Hrrry nnd M'ifls Cora Ho'l 
Tl-I; MlB.n Ornce liurnham an 
Miss Kdna Falrman. A-!:
ftdna nils-sell. A-S. fi-3; Mrs. 3yl 
via Nelson. R-3, A'.l: Mrs. Lyl< 
Ixiulflc lliistcd. A-3: Mrs. Allcr 
Hoelime. A-^, H-l: Mrs, Nel'fl 
Oradrord. R-4; Mrs. Mabel Pet.

A-4: Miss Bornico Lloyd and Mrs 
Bessie Hnskin. H-3; Miss Volnc: 
Hmidenion and Mis« Mndelln 

[Murphy. A-r. ; Mrs. Mabel ftlM 
Sweet. R-G: Mlsn Ijiur.t. Thomart 
n-6, A-0. and Mrp. Juliet Younr 
A-6.

Juliot Toimg anil : 
Williams represented 

> Klementary school nt th'o 
of the irnrlmr District of 
Toacliers' club :it the la-

Hi-Jacking Attempt i f°™™ 
Said Cause of Duel i««- <-•••>

, i mita s.
, ,, ;, i ., !,  , i .1 ' for the cej-.ehers' |«rt in financing 
:'ontlimed 1-roin Pag.- 1-A) , h|, N R v eonwntl.m were, dls-

Chailcs Moe, °39. hut who police cussed and a dinner was served
say Is "Smiley" Davli
gambling- operator on 
Ship.
:legre,

1-A)
iO police

former
gambling

Is chanrcd with first 
murder and is suspected or 

tl'm Uilixl man In the at- 
n the Ixissen residence and 
rove, tho wounded gunman 

away. MOP was confiniHl in the 
jail for a few hours yes 

terday but later was taken to Die 
county jail.

No Ordinary Holdup
Frank Hrunsbn, tit whose home
rown was found, Is being held'
r questioning. liranHon called a

doctor to attend Brown. Accord-
ng to law, (lie .physician Informed

vhen he 
; f roi

Mining Expert From Meet To Work
Mexico Visits Here, For Hospital

lions. Dcach pollc 
Hifowii sllfferli 

ri sunshot wound, 
ly yesterday, Jaclt Cimsldy, 

30. »aid to have lived at the name 
address us Browp. was placed In 

lie l.onK nchch jail at the rpqiieat 
f deputy sheriffs and the libml- 
idt> wiiiad. Klrby Mursliall. found 
t the Slanion Place address, was 
looked on n vnsrancy chargo and 
eid for (HiestlnnliiK. Two ,women 
t the sonic plaee, :ire also held. 
I'nntain llrlght, hea,d. of ' the 

heriiTs homicide BQundr In chareo 
if the investigation, is convinced 
that the bandits were bent on lil- 

that the shootlntr rn- 
sulted from no ordinary leslden- 
(lal ):oldup. 
 * Find Blood-Stained Car

The , use of th 
they «ay. indicate 
jackers wrre look 
man nnd had i-pn 
Police say that 
name lives but 
from the I-assen home an 
house located about the .sai

t .th<

 A  Safety, Oommittee party   
held in Mrs. Bessie Swlslier's room 
Monday for all the safety captain*; 
A irooil time wns had by all who 
huye served on this commit! 
this semester. ...

Over 300 Port 
tlficates were^ 
had neither h

ct Attendance-Cer- 
iBRIiecl to pupils who 
>en absent nor 'tardy

Plant Wild flower Seed 
on Vacant Lots Here to 

Start Beauty Campaign
Several vacant lots, in prominent parts of the city, have 

been planted with wild flower seed by the City Park Depart 
ment. These lots will be'exhibited as examples of. what can 
be done to beautify a municipality when the flowers are in 
fjfooin this spriny and summer. ,

ncllmnhCafleton I), T3cll. city co 
nnd ifardou cxpc-rt, purchased t

 cd for the planting.  result 
an Ufa lie hod gloarted nt n. rc-

2&.eetlng of 
t the. Los Angeles 
'ofrtmercc.
"The local specimen 

fed. later as nn obje

cornmunltlc 
Clinmb

n will h 
lesson t

ithern and lo inspire property 
owners to gn and -do llkew: 

stated this wo.elc,
Playground of World 

'f have been - advertised 
'Tho? Plflygrourid of the World',' 
lie eouneltman-gnrdenpr continued, 

^bsti we have overlooked numerous 
ippoftunities of re-forcBtation. t're» 

planting .artd general benutlflcAtlon; 
,Vhefr people come out to Southern 
California, they pee miles and mil 
if bare ground and naturally" datt. 
Where Is tho playground?' Thl 
a the reason the l.os Arigelo 
'hajiiber invited various communl

City is Host to 41 
Civic Associations

(Continu
ry 12 at

d from 'Papre 1-A). 
tlie California Ya

Til
the

ro«Ht«r. -A  party" 
'se pupils In the 
esday, Januai-y

Torrnnce Klemc-ntary and 
Torrnnco Special, girls of tli

lnR the entertainment pro- 
lvmi by Mme; Teala nil- 
ncert pianist,- and Wnnda 
-lcz. operatici prUna donna.

accom pa irfed  by-

sonlor and 'Junior classification 
joyed a plavday at the lilKh school 
grounds Monday morning. The 
E1 e in e n t a r y departmental irlrls 
earned four first places and the 
Special frirlB throe first places. 
The indoor game was a tie, 10 to 
10. The Special girls enjoyed n 
lovely luncheon at 12 o'clock in 
room K. Tables -WITS- decorated 
in school colors. Their tea 
were guests at the luncheon.

 Thc-.A-C. class made a .trip 
the museum at imposition Park 
today. The schoo) bus was uxe« 
for transpoHntioii. A leciuror

some of tli 
on'jbbtn * «iC '

il addiv:
an by that I th
block away j Ji-..

from the Wihnlngton-Redon-

light, the 
to have

lain bandit 
een identi-

; Robert Uronlu. mining- expert of j 
Konnni. Mexico, arrlv.-d here last i 
\ve.-k t" visit his mother, N 
Clara Kegan, 1X15 Arlington a 
line. llrooks has bi-en engagei) 

.ting up .a mill on some mill 
operty nwir Cabacu. and If 

11 a.' prospecting trip dur 
ilch h« located some very pro 

filing sold properties.

The WomcVs Auxiliary of the 
Torrance hospital will have ar 
all day meeting January iS at th 
nurses* .home, Ulii Cota. An in 
vltation to attend is extended t
nil
intereMtwl in helping with tin 
work of this organisation.

STONE & MYERS
AMBULANCE LICENSED

SERVICE EMBALMERS
LOMITA JTORRANCE

Cravens at Engracia, rhone 195 1Z04 Narbonne Phone 84T

Buy Your Car Now
from any of the Used Car Dealers whose names
appear here. They have listed their Best Buys
in Today's Classified Ads. Turn now and select

your car from the Torrance Herald
Classified Ad Columns

Torrance Motor Co.
Chevrolet Dealers, Torrance

Al Barr, Inc.
San Pedro

C Ed Jones, Ltd.
Wilmington

Carroll D. Cone
Gardena

Phone Your Ads 
Torrance 444

Read the Want-Adfi—Today

at S.ffine' ixnd Slyer* here as 
, Joe Ward, formerly of Oklahoma, 
i He was identified by a. friend "by 
| the fact'that-'three.'fingers of his 
| right hand are cut off at the 
j first joint.
I Constable Tabor and his depu- 
I ties found an abandoned green 
I Ford coupe at the. couth end bt 
i Out; street at . the edge of . the 
I Paloa Verdes hills* early yeater- 
! day morning. .Tlie air's nphol- 
| story was soaked in. blood anil 
i two buttons, believed to have been 
| torn from a vest, were 'found on 
the running board. The machine 
was' undamaged. This Informa 
tion was turned over to tlie coun 
ty Investigating officers and the 
machine was carefully gone over 
for fingerprints.

Two Years in Walteria 
| Brown, the wounded man at the 
county hospital. Insists he wan 
not Implicated In the Walterla 
shooting fray, but that he was 
shot by a holdup on the highway 
near Wilmington, Mrs. Lassen Is 
reported to have identified Hi-pwn's 
bullet-riddled clothing as that 
worn by the slayer of Jfcr father.

blii. 
Mrs.

nnd

inyst Inter

lie class enjoyed 
ed by the faculty ol 
Urlnclpnl \V. JtV Re' 

Thomas; Bib- 
Geneva Tiiiiktijr. 'an< 

Haskln accompnnl'eC

14 Students Will
Graduate Toriig-ht

(Continued From Tape 1-A) 
Joe Tnvan. president of tlie gradi 
ntiuK class, will follow. 

' Two st lections by tlie Mailrlga 
Slnsors; lin .oration, "^satl 
Alibis," by Ricluird Stevens. 
cedes the. awardiner of the diplomas 
by the visiting scliool uourd i 
cial. At the conclusion of 
projrram, th* "Slar Spaimled Han- 
ner" will be sunn l»y the entlr

Th, slain \Vulte ui resided
In Xong: ni-acli fur more than 11

lielllB (h. garage busl- 
aiul Americanness at Firm 

avenue. Two 'years ago 'he 'went 
to make hU Uouie with the LMS- 
aen» In Walierlu.

Lord's body -»-a.i brought to the 
Mottel) l.'ndeMaklnK pallors at 
Lout' lltach at the request ol 
relatlve.s. He leaves hlH mother, 
Mm. Hern Hardy of May\yo>jO. 111.: 
a sister, Mm.' NVIlliuin Cobdui> or 
the same ulaoc; a brother. Jrvin 
A. Ix>rd, of j2i East. Mountain 
View Blrwt, North l^rtiiK iluach; 
Ills daiiKlifer. Mrs. I.ii-sn«-n; Ills son, 
Melvln A., and a »on. r'arljsln Jr..
Of 421 Ham Mountain Vie

Torrance Notes
Mrs. 1). C. lluxfon .spent a few 

days In Torrance this week when. 
«hi' returned from l-i CreBcepla, 
where she, IIUH hud an extended 
visit with her parents during their 
recent (linens.

A larnc group of Torranee peo 
ple, attended a Spanish War Vet 
erans' ' bridBo at Redondo Ik-ach 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Thomas spent 
the week-end ut l.os Angeles Play 
ground with friends.

liueHlh ol' Mr. ('Imrlus II. (Jiiandt 
thin week are Ailolph Quandt and 
Herbert Quandt.

Mr. 'and Mrs. W. J. Moreland 
have Just come lo maku their 
homo at S368 Boijoma street, Tor- 
ranee. Mr. Morelund in ft llghtinf 
specialist employed with tho 
Southeir. California EdulOB Com 
pany. Mrs. Moroland la a sinter 
of Mrs. K. J. Delnlnwr.

JUNIOR HIGH RECEIVES
47 NEW PUPILS MONDAY

Having concluded their work In 
the Torrance Kk-meiuary school, -I 
pupils will advance to the Juulo 
high schoul next Monday on the 

ning of the new semester. Mrs 
Uesule Huskln has been the hum 
room U-'acher for the students a 
the elementary Institution.

There will be a special aasembl: 
at tho Klemenlary school lomor 
row. Friday, morning- at 10:3 
a'clocli. Mr. Wood of the high 
school will address the A-0 c

boys' 'and hills' nloe clubs 
sing. Th<; A-G girls will" wi-ur 
divsses the} have mad". tln-i|isi 
In Mrs. Agnea Babbitt's" 'hewing 
class

The. exercises -ar* open (o tli 
public with the   iwifuts of tli 
graduates especially invited.' Th 
orchestra will play several num 
bei-s unrt.'r the loaifership of Mr) 
Lyh. Husled. DuriiiK the i-ours 
or the iirueraiii, Rarl I'unnei 
cpinmandor of the Ainerlcuh l.e 
Blon fiost h, r..-. .will present th 
I.vBlon'.s mwlriU to the- hoy an* 
gill of the. class who have bee
outstanding In elilienship, 
ship and leadership.

cholar

NARBONNE WINTER CLASS 
OF -31 GRADUATES TONIGHT

The )2th 
bonne lilKli 
nleht In I 
Tlie clusx 
JHss Uleim

iueiic'einfiu of Nnr
iclmul wl|l be held to 
ie school auditorium, 
till be present-Hi

de Forest Cirlfitln
fin. principal, to Hurr>' M. Shuf- 
asKlKlanl superintendent of the 
Angeles city schoolu, who will 
nn address and present the 
pIomaB.

Tim following lire the graduate 
of the winter clam 01 '31: liar 
suret Orelg, Lorraine Haworl 
Marvhie Junes, Mae Undeinu 
Evelyn Purnhuiu. I.eola Itamsi 
Oli-lldora Theaker. Wilni.i Wild 
IA'O lIlUlllelltlKil, 11,'lli, i I CI,:.|,nu
Arthur Jnhnsoii. Hoy ThlMIe. Tr> 
tjve Thor.son and Jack Walker.

Jtlr. and Mru. G. Darkdu
wock-ttnd irueata of Mr. 
Stanley Howi-11 at Los An

Torrauce 
tmchinir

lonu Uttinuti, (rraduatb o
high-,   who 
t Shatter.

recunt visitor to Toiruuce.

Special Herald
Edition Praised

Capifcs of the Torrdrice Her 
ald containing the. special itoriet 
and piotur«« pertaining to the 
Harbor District Chamber of 
Commerce Were at every: diner's 
ilaoe at the meeting latt Thurs 

day night. During the • course 
Of the dinner, President A. E. 
Henrting said:

"The Harfcor District Cham 
ber* are -delighted with the 
forethought of the Torrance 
Herald and its publisher, Grovor 
C. Whyte, in the distribution of 
these special . newspapers here. 
It shows one Very . important 
thing—that .th,« city of,Torrance 
never overlooks anything and 
believes .itself <p .be signally 
honored by having;this meeting 
here. . . , , .
'"\Ve wish to thank Mr. Whyte 

and his staff for their fine edi- 
ti?T) and hope that every one 
present will. take, his .copy home 
with' him. ,THe stprles you will 
find in it-: are very .interesting, 
tellipg. as they do, more-of the 
Harbor District Chambers' work 
and hiftpry of the city of Tor 
rance Wian we can possibly 'give 
tonight at the meetiog." .

dent A. 'Ki Hennlnsr presided 
hroughouf the evening.

Mr. Page '-gave"an-. Interesting 
ipeech of welconK1 ' In -which- V 
pointed out the advantages of tli 
vest const nmi   particularly llio 
laruor IJlstfict. In his reply, 
'resident H«nning declared tli 
wnizatlon was delighted to meet 
n Torrance OB always a royal 
velcome and good tlmo was as 
ured liero. At his suggcntlpn : 
ilent triliuto was paid the mom 
iry of Oeorgo Proctor, of thl: 

city, wlio was always interested 
the Harbor Chambers' work.

Many Honored QuMti 
Four members of the lx>» An 
gles City Council were present 

J. C. Buithcll. Gvan Lewis, James 
G. McAlllater, and Thomas -"VI 
Williams. These and miraeroui 
other honored guest*. Including the 
nuyorH of .several surrounding 
;om:nunitiGH, were introduced.

The speaker of tho evening, 
Frederick J. Koster, prestdunt of 

California. State Chnnftier of 
Commence,- preseiftlpg an Illtuni- 
nallng' am) inspiratinn!il address 
in 'the en>i(U>l? posltiun the Har- 

>r District-holds In respect lo the 
 rfiit development of the state 111 
general. Kbilter's n<ldress. as was 

,pocted, was the highlight of the 
enlng. It Is unfortunate that 
ace limitations here prevent 

ituottng hi» talk In full. Some of 
quolatlons taken from his"ad- 
3 follow: '-' '  
urge you to compete ami com-' 

polo ardently   strugiilo to 'Bet 
hat is yourii 111 order ;to develop; 

but don't knoek^ (he other fallow 
uid don't bear dlnrrust.

'N'o forward bt»p   IH uccom- 
pllrthed without confbleiice.

Industrial Freedom Aid* 
"We of the Pacific. Count.ar

nd represei 
to discus 
enmpnlpn."

itatlv io th

oral sonllmcnt 
ils vrlldflowe*."

much planting 
so that t'hcro 
showing this 

i In mind that 
lo called after

ties to < 
meeting 
planting

There was a gen 
expressed thnf tl: 
planting should be i 
mediately, and .is 
ae -possible, be done 
would be a Rood 
spring with the ides 
a meeting should 'I 
the' program was well under way 
to decide.on 1 a morn comprehensive 
nn^ ; nctlyn pi-ogrom during the 
latter'part, of'this year. In 1032, 
the Olympic yoor. such planting 
would; probably become general 
throughout the various comnnml- 
tiesr^nd filohg the main highways.

Not Too Late Yet 
It was reported at the -meeting 

inn and one-half pound 
wo\)M covnr approximately 

7500 square fcnt, or a lot DO by 
160 feet. One pound of seed would 
plant 5000 square 1 feet. 
f,0 by 100 feel. Tho cost of sc- 

'wlldflower seed ranges from 
$5 per pound, with n reilue- 

lion price- for lawr riuiintitles. 
'he .best method for sowing the 
 cd is to throw it broadcast, 
Ixcd In "proportion of probably 
ireo to one. of sandy loam or 
sreeilea "rttrtr- t*ndM  ordhiar-y- 

;lrcUmslanc.p8 it Is not necessary 
seed, ulihousli-in-some, 
shoultl be raked, 

eports. that tho ideal 'tim

YOUrGET '

with the FULL RANGE RADIO

that

I'stum 
Hell

>r plantljiK would be just before
in.-first rains, Imt it is not ton
to .now to- plant, and eet good

 osults thjs year. Further details
the plan may be had from Hell
tlie Chamber of .Commerce Here.
it is undcrptoo.a'. literature on

n cainpaign is to be mailed to
irrahce as soon as it is ready.

"Better Repairing for. Less" 

' BROWN SHOE SHOP 
; All Work'Guaranteed 

Poc'o|a and Redondo Blvd.

THB HIGHBOY-A brown 
walnut cabinet with satin 
finish; French doors 9 tube" 
«up«rf»eterodyne with TONE 
CONTROL. Remote control 
optional at additional cost. .. 
Price JI79.50, l«ss tubes.

THE lOWBOY-An attrac 
tive cabinet in satin-6nished 
brown walnut. Super-hetero 
dyne using 9 tubes, four of 
which are screen-grid. Price' 
$142.90, less tubes.

VVE know wha* a j«JJT it is 
to be able to' listeta ic* the 
pure rich tone that th« Of di- 
nary radio cannot giW. 1fha.t 
is why we are coflhd«H* thac 
you will find new pleastiif* in 
radio with this modern Gen 
eral Electric Receiving S«.
We are anxious to demon 
strate FULL RANGE Perform 
ance to you . . .to let ybu hear 
how complete!^ the FULL 
RANGE Selecrivihr separates 
each station BOO &Bw the 
FULL RANGE Tofid b* »flgs 
wonderful natural richness 
and true musical quality. 
Come in and examin^ the fine 
cabinets arid hear t&6 sets.
You can buy any 
Electric Radio on thtf Bttdget 
Payment Plan
THE RADlO-PHONOGRj^HGOM 
B1NATION 

hetenaynt unto Ji/rai cw 
HOME RECORDING *4t 
recording boiBivdioptogra ....... _,.....
tntertainments. Rtmott eorttnl tgtijuul 
at additional cost. . . Pritt ~ 
lot fates.

G E N E RAL @ E LECTRI C 
FULL RAIVCE RADIO

Home Demonstrations Gladly Given '. 

1618 Cravens Ave.  "- Torrance Photic Ifi8

SAFEWAY LOW PRICES!
Effective Friday and Saturday, January 23-24

MAX-I-MUM—Delicious 
Blend of Pure Cane and 

-, ' .Maple Sugars

Pint jug 19c

Asparagus
SAFEWAY—Fancy 

Whole Spears

OAK GLEN—Long Cut 
, Kentucky Wonde

longer Isolated :u we are face to 
face today with the Orient .and 

Atlantic seaboard Is ours 
through the Panama CaniU.

are an export utatc; de- 
l>w pending upon ihe who4e world to 

ibttorb tremviidouB output.
"I emphuuUe development and 

the maintenance of sound found>- 
n». Wu have loduatrlal freedom 
 «, eutabllBhed In LOB AnKelea 

many ytturu ago. I liuvo no quar 
rel with worker*' organizations 
 and alw;iys have encouraged overy 

ijiiiiieeiiient. Hut let there 
riuc el.i.sN dlsllnetioii. Class 
place In our life.
represent the atse-long 

trend of occidental Immigration
and we aru so singularly fortunate 
with bur rmouict-8 in California 

to tho maj- 
euty of our position. World lead- 

ruhip mum cumu iioin tli>- \V.;»L" 
Introduced by M

hem -faMB Page In tho abseoje of A. O. 
a Juaoll, or the Loa Angeleu rh«m-

ber of Comiuercu.

OAK GLEN, Extra 
Fancy, Sweet Cream 
Butter at the Lowest 
Price in Many Years.

lb. 27c

EGGS
OAK GLEN, Large,
U. S. Extras. White
Selected Eggs for

j ,True Satisfaction.

Doz. - - 25c
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Pippin Apples
Fresh and Green . .

7 Ibs. for - - - 2Sc
Local, Crisp

2 bunches 9c
nd Well Bleached

» Navel Oranges
Sweet and Juicy

2 dozen * - - • - . I5c
Iced Lettuce, Heads 4c

Solid Clean Heads

Pot Roasts STEER
Legs Lamb Gonuine Lamb—Serve With 

Green Peat

Shortening Cudahy'i WhiU Ribb 
1 lb. Pack«o»

Fillet of Haddock
Sea Bass Wonderful Flavoi—Ec 

to Buy

Flour
SAFEWAY'FANHLVvf ^ 

The All Purpose Flour

'.'. 27C

Soap ,
CRYSTAL WHITE—The 

Family SoapSpars ••• • •••'•'•Me

SAFEWAY MEAT DEPARTMENT
QUALITY MEATS AT SAVING PRICES 

«, -Look/for the Sign, "This is n Safeway Market"

Swift Premium Hams

Extra Fine Quality—Satlifyinu 
nnd Economical

WE RESERVE THE" MIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

I


